Useful techniques for ultrasonography-guided free-hand puncture of a deep peripheral vein and catheter placement to obtain CT angiography.
To show useful techniques for ultrasonography-guided free-hand puncture of a deep peripheral vein and catheter placement (UGFHCP). The techniques were: favorable position of the patient's arm for puncturing the deep basilic vein, stable suspension of the transducer, and catheter lowering for advancement after successful venous puncture. During the study period, UGFHCP was performed for 75 of 263 patients who underwent coronary CTA. The patients were divided into two groups; those in the period before the development of the catheter lowering technique (n = 22, group A) and those after it (n = 53, group B). A catheter-based success rate was compared between groups A and B using Fisher's exact test. Neither cancellation of coronary CTA examination due to venous access trouble, nor subcutaneous leakage of contrast medium was seen in any of the 263 patients. There were 20 catheter-based successes and 18 catheter-based failures in group A, and 49 catheter-based successes and 9 catheter-based failures in group B. The catheter-based success rate was higher in group B, with a statistically significant difference (p = 0.001). UGFHCP achieved no cancellation of coronary CTA examination due to venous access trouble. The catheter lowering technique reduced the incidence of vessel perforation during catheter advancement, and increased the catheter-based success rate in UGFHCP.